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tnd of this month, but will spend
few weeks in New York before com- -

drenk poison, will never be read,
Mr. Kalqnist said ysterday.

'
.

"We arc completely reconciled
now." she said. "Denning love
9,H t Inu. kiin The trouble 01 Iht

. i . i...,.Miliinff

sre striking. They ask for 29 times
greater pay than they received a

year ago.
She enclosed bits of propaganda

showered down from airplanes Hying
over the llurgenlaiid by Austrian
and Hungarians during the plebiscite
to decide to which country they
should belong.

Mis Gavin probably will land the

pM ii nrcil Hinunun .

now we i.re going to readjust our
Suicide Note, of Man Who

Took PoUon Still Sealed
The suicide notes written by Hen-nin- g

Karlquist, 22, just brfort he

live and realty give our i"ve .

chance. Hut I shall never read ths f
letter h wrote me."

Replevin Is Denied

for Impounded Auto

Municipal Judge A. 1". Baldwin yes-

terday morning refuted a replevin for
an automobile Impounded by a po-

lice judge in the first of three cites
filed in municipal court. The case
was immediately appealed to district
court.

Joseph Tonak was sentenced to IS

days in jail and his car ordered im-

pounded for 30 days on June 27 on
a charge of operating an automobile
while intoxicated.

lie appealed the jail sentence to
district court and carried the im-

pounding tae into municipal court.
He secured hit car on a $5J5 ap-

peal bond.
Two simitar cases are pending in

municipal court.
Jn making hi decision, Judge

Baldwin stated he declined to re-

view the action of the police judge

church presented them with Urns
birthday cake, labeled, in gold, "IH7.'.

A pur.c of gold was given
I hem by the church congregation, and
the church session sent them a large
bouquet of rotes.

Another pur.e of gold was given
them by the eight children. Among
the other present were gold-coate- d

Grrman shell and gold-covere- d

temple ben, brought by Samuel An-

derson from Constantinople; and two
Chinese rug brought by Miss Helen
Anderson from Korea. The Ander-
son home was filled with flower.

t
Man Hurt in Auto Wreck

Reported at Point of Death
Tending the outcome of injuries to

Carl Coleman, who is at the point of
death at University hospital, plan
for the funeral of hi wife, killed
Sunday in an auto accident, are
held in abeyance.

Robert Butler, their grandson, who
was driving the car, is suffering from
minor injuries at his home. That ac-

counts for his failure to appear, when
an investigation of the accident was
made, Paul Steinwrnder, deputy
county attorney, explained.

Omaha Red Cross

Girl on Way Home

Mii Catherine Gavin Return-

ing After Long Stay in
Austria.

Mis Catherine Gavin, Omaha girl
in Junior Red Cross work in Austria
and Ciccho-Slovak- ia since the war,
will be home the middle of August,
according to word received by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Gavin,
1602 Military avenue.

Though invited to return and carry
on her work. Miss Gavin is tired and
prefers to remain in this country, she
wrote.

Economic conditions are no better
now than they were last October,
Miss Gavin wrote from Vienna.

"It is marvelous how the people
continue. We had a railroad, tele-
graph and post general strike last
week; this week the street car men

Andersons Have
Golden Wedding

Couple Who Have Lived Here
40 Yean Honored Dur-

ing Anniversary.

The golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson,
or., 2216 Miami ktrect. was celebrated
I.inj night with an informal reception
for close friends of the family, and
a musical program. Eight children,
two of them from the orient, and
many grandchildren were present.

Scores of congratulatory messages
were received at the Anderson home
from all parts of the country, and
many presents including present
from Scotland, where Mr, and Mrs.
Anderson were married, were re-

ceived.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have re-

sided in Omaha 40 years. They have
been members of the First United
Frcsbytcrian church. Women of the

Railway Union

Auxiliary Head
Ousted from Office

PrfiIfnt of Woman's Organ
cation Removed Because

Husband Dun Not
Walk Out.

firt4use her husband did not walk
out Hith others striken, Mr. Katie

Shivrly, jirrsidcnt of the woman's
auxiliary to the marliiuiftti' union,
hai been ouftcd from ollice. She is
i he Mite o Richard C. Shively. Mi
Avrnue D. Council DIulTi, employed
in the Union Vacilic shops here for
17 ear.

An 18 car-ol- d sun of the couple,
Harry V. bhively, apprentice

it a striker.
The ouster took place at a meeting

Friday tiinht in Labor temple.

Are You Human?
littlo baby, A little child. Don't tboy appeal to you? Doesn't your

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them
from all harm? sure it does else you're not human. Being human you love
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach but in all your strength to aid
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night w
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it's just a baby, just ft

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher's Castoria was made especially' for babies' ills and you can use
It with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

in ordering the automobile im
pounded.

Central City WinsMr. Shively was not present. Mie
"forRot" that was the nirctiiiK nlnht.

he told The Boo. Mie also admitted
lie knew hard s were held

against her husband.
Saturday morning Mrs. Lottie

Lake of llavelock, national organ-ue- r
for the auxiliary to the machi-

nist' union, called at Mrs. Shively't
home and demanded the ritual hook
of the organization, and the sum of
$5.1(1. club funds held by her.

D MOSSmm
Children Cry For

.'The women didn't say much to
me but I knew what it meant when
thev demanded . the book. Mrs
Shively said today. "I don't see the

10 CanttmW 15Ttuid DfMlnjj
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Power Rate Fight
High Court Hands Down De-

cision Enjoining Stoppage
of Supply.

Central City. Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) By a decision handed down in
St. Louis by the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals this city is vic-

torious in its fight to prevent the
Central Power company of Grand
Island from cutting off the supply of
electricity because ' increased rates
were ignored.

The Central Power company had
been supplying electricity to this
community under a contract that
fixed the rate for a period of 10 years,
the contract not expiring until 1925.
The company sought to increase the
rate 50 per cent in 1920 on the ground
that the contract with the city was
void by reason of a Nebraska statute
prohibiting commonwealths from en-

tering into a contract for a period ex

"aV nwnr.-- a PER CENT. J
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ceeding five years.
1 he company threatened to cut off

the supply and the city enjoined it.
The city won the case in district

neither

court and an appeal was taken to the
United states court, I he case was
again decided in favor of the city and

There's cool refreshment, satisfaction and
health in the wholesome goodness of a glass
of delicious Iced Postuxn,the company made its appeal to the

circuit court.
The decision saves taxpayers of this

Do the People Know?
Do you know why you are asked to caU for Fletcher's Castoria

when you want a child's remedy : why you must Insist on Fletcher's?
For years we have been explaining how the popularity of

Fletcher's Castoria has brought out Innumerable Imitations, sub-
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the homes ana in defense ot
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher's Castoria when in need of a child's med-
icine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine Is
made for children a medicine prepared for grown-up- s is not Inter-

changeable. A baby's food for a babv. And a baby's medicine is
just as essential for the baby. f

The Castoria Recipe (it's on every wrapper) has been prepared by.
the same hands in the same manner for so many years that the signs-tur- e

of Chas.H. Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE Of HETCHER'S CASTORIA
1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

mm Smtcommunity $100,000.

AhdpfulRenwdyf ,Funeral Today for

U. P. Civil Engineer

Funeral services for A, D. Scher-merhor- n.

assistant division engineer

PREPARE Postum as you usually
dark and rich. Add cracked ice.

Serve with sugar and lemon, or sugar and
cream, as preferred.

Invite the children to share this delightful
summer "cooler." Postum is a safe drink for
everybody. Never a chance of harm to nerves
or digestion. A happy safeguard for health,
against the harmful elements of conee and tea.

Postum, served hot or iced, is good for you

for the Union Pacific, who dropped
dead Monday night while mowinsr
his lawn, will be held at the Third

justice of their action either, as 1

could still retain membership be-

cause o " my son. Furthermore,
both my husband and 1 are ill

strong for the union we have been
through 4 or5, strikes with it and
both of us and our, children have
gone hungry for the cause but this
time my husband thought our best
interests' dictated he should remain
on the job." ' ,

'Shively is 60 and has hut three
years more;, to make him eligible for
a pension if disabled, otherwise he
would be pensioned at 70.

"We had to consider, too, the
cjwnce that he might not get his
job back again if he went on strike
and we have two young children,
Uichard, jr., 13, and Kenneth, 8, to

support, too."
. Mrs. Maty Menzic's was named to

succeed the deposed president. '

First Wheat Threshed at
Sh el ton Makes 20 Bushels

'
Shclton. Neb.. July 18. (Special.)
The first field, of wheat to be

threshed in this vicinity was that of
Otto Gilliland. The re field
averaged 20 bushels an acre and
tested 58 pounds. Another field
threshed by Sam McClerkin tested
61 and 62 pounds to the bushel and
was of fine quality, but it is reported
that the yield was around 15 bushels
per acre.

Some of the new wheat was pur-
chased by the Grange Elevator com-

pany at 90 cents per bushel. Local
showers , have greatly interfered
with threshing thus far this season.

Assessment Value Drops
Nearly $1,000,000 in County
Aurora, Neb., July 18. (Special.)

-- The .SPBlRleted. abstract of the
of property in Hamilton

comity shows 4hat the law for the
assessment ,o,f intangible property
nets a loss of approximately $1,000,-00- 0

in value. The actual loss on this
item is $951.625.. The value last year
was $1,413,400 and this year, on a
basis it is $461,775.

" The grand total in this county this
year is $43,007,275, while in 1921 the
total was $44,331,365. The value of
cattle is fixed at $813,030; or horses,
$510,935; of automobiles and trucks,
$585,400;-o- f corn in crib, $684.510.

Hundreds" Attend Opening
of Novena at Church Here

Hundreds attended St. Anne
Cathlolic .church yesterday in venera-
tion of a "relic of St. Anne, patroness
of the little church, at the opening
of the novena of prayer to the saint
for, relief frofh physical pain afflic-
tion. Rev. Michael Stagno, pastor
of the church, who is conducting the
nine days' service, has testimonials
of miraculous cures effected during
the veneration of the relic.

Presbyterian church, Twentieth and
Leavenworth streets, this afternoon Bears the Signatire of
at 2:30.

11F " rTTr i a, J s MsssssssssssassssThree of the pallbearers will be
from the Union Pacific headquarters
building and three from the church,
in which' Mr. Schermerhorn had been
an active member for the last 27 'There's a Reason",years. Burial will be in Forest Lawn Estct Copy 'of Wrapper. .

TH eCNTAUN COMPANY, NBW VONM OITV.cemetery. ..-
Mr. Schermerhorn, who lived at

1106 South Thirty-secon- d street, had
Sold by grocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
been in the T employ of the Union
Pacific for 42 years.

San Francisco Minister

SfllllllllSj. Accepts Call to Lincoln
Lincoln, July 18. A call recently

extended to Rev. Arthur P. S. Hyde
of San Francisco to become pastor
of Holy Trinity Episcopal church of Fonteadle

Ginger Ala

and Boat

AIK

Buy-Rlt- e

Stores
Closed

All Day
Thursday

Picnic

Lincoln has been accepted, accord-
ing to announcement made here this
evening. Rev. Mr. Hyde said in his
acceptance he will arrive here with
his family about September 1.

Tekamah Field of Wheat
Yields 54 Bushels to Acre

Tekamah, Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) The wheat field of John E.
Rough, three miles northeast of this
city, yielded 54 bushels to the acre in

eaa at 24

tmttlaa.

$915

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALSthe recent harvest. One bushel arid
one peck of seed were used per acre

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENTfor sowing. J. he plowing was seven
inches deep. Extra fancy California free stone Peaches forPLUMS 500 crates of extra fancy Climax Plums

for canning, per square basket 55 jPer crate of four baskets 81.99
500 crates of extra fancy Santa Clara Plums,

for canning, per square basket Q3
Per crate of four baskets $2.25

table use. basket 23
Extra; fancy hand picked Apples for eating or

cooking, market basket 50c)
1 carload of extra fancy smooth table Potatoes,

per peck 33
for fresh fruits and vegetables.i n i 7? BuyRite Stores are headquartersmm 1 Jt 4 J

it

I

SPECIALTIES
Large SOc bottle Premier Salad Dressing 39

jar of Wright's Supreme Mayonnaise,
special, per jar 29

8V4-o- jar of Wright's Supreme Thousand
Island Dressing, special, per jar 33

2oz, jar or picnic size jar of Wright's Supreme
Mayonnaise or Thousand Island Dressing. lgLarge 14-o- z. jars of Pure Orange Marmalade,
SOc size, special 35

Buy-Rit-e Peanut Butter, large jar, special 20

v
BUY-RIT- E PILLARS

Ideal Malt and Hops, per can ....59
Per case of 12 sets $6.75

Certo, the Instant jelly producer, 3 bottles 99
Jello, all flavors, 3 packages for 33
Spaghetti, Macaroni or Noodles, 3 pkgs. 23
Large pkgs. of Swansdown Flour, special 37$
Nishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Butter, lb 39
Buy-Rit- e Brand Fresh Coffee, 3 lbs. for 95
Large cans Eagle Brand Milk, can "20
King Oscar Sardines, 3 30c cans for. 59
Scouting' Boy Sardines, 2 15c cans for.... 23

14
,

FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR
Buy a sack or two of Flour now and be assured

of getting old wheat Flour. .Buy-Rit- e Stores
have 2 carloads of Tea Table old wheat Flour,

It is money in your pocket to buy in
t T.Aiits Its nnrnHi in vmt caves railroad

SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS
10 bars of Crystal White Soap, for 47
10 bars of P. & G. Naptha Soap for 45
6 lbs. of Lily White Soap Chips for 78
3 large 15c pkgs. of Sal Soda for..... 25Just arrived one solid, carload of Linn's

Cleaner, regular 25c pkg., special 3 for 55
Limit 3 packages to a customer.

Large cans ot Toilikleen, 3 20c cans for 35

. 1 t -t. 1 TL which we will offer while it lasts, 241b. Ik481b. sack 23

The Juice of Fresh Lemons
Always on Hand

and Not a Lemon to Squeeze!
Powdered LemonJuice s the real

MERRELL-SOUL-
E

fresh lemonswith only the waterremoved.

It is not an extract We remove the water to put lemon

juice in a more convenient form and you add water

to get the original juice to use.
delicious

lemonade without the unpleasant work of squeezing
the lemons. It is convenient for the unexpected guest
and for use on picnics.

Merrell-Soul- e Powdered Lemon Juicemakesdelicious
lemon meringue pie it is less work than squeezing
emons and is always there ready to use.

Merrell-Soul- e Powdered Lemon Juice is good to
flavor candy, ices, and frosting for cakes. It gives the
real flavor of the fresh lemon.

You can get Merrell-Soul- e Powdered Lemon Juice at

your grocery. It comes in 4-o- z. and 10-o- z. packages.
The 4-o- z. package contains the juice of a dozen lemons.

Z-
-

emmjwce
POWDERED

MERRELL-SOUL- E COMPANY
SYRACUSE, N.Y. .

DAIRIMAID BUTTER
The women demand it and
the men like it

Per pound 39
!'

M. J. B. COFFEE
Are you getting the" best for
your money? M. J. B. Coffee
is the best you can buy and
you can be the judge.

Per pound 47
3 pounds for $1.35

VINE6ARI VINEGAR!
Tour last chance to buy this pure cider or white

pickling vinegar at this price. 1,000 gallons of
pure Apple Cider Vinegar, per gallon 47$

1,000 gallons of white Pickling Vinegar, gal. 43$

!, the St Locis wholesale market saves time and hotel bills for you.
. Arrange yeur baying trip this Fall to be in St. Louis to attend

THE7 GREAT ANNUAL FASHION SHOV,
; August 3rd to 16th .

In the St. Louis Municipal Open-A-ir Theatre
Seats for 1,0M

Bring your family if you can

'.ThU remarkable spectacle gives you style knowledge
: for Fall and 'Winter. Practical, novel and artistic wearing apparel
: designed, manufactured and now ready for distribution by St. Louis

wholesale houses is shown by scores of living models.

Skating on Ice --Outdoors In August
Wonderful scenes of graceful animation and color. - Expert skating
on real ice. Aquatic events in 150-fo- ot diving pooL Mystifying light
effect. Symphony orchestra.-- Dazzling dances. Trained ballet
Acrobatic and comedy acts. Interesting for the entire family. A
spectacle unrivaled.

Write tt Toor St temt wholesaler when
ytw win come to market, aad ask him to
make aeat-n- ntiom for roo at the bow.

For further information, address

Fashion Show Committee

SL10UIS QIAIlBERof GOMnERCE

FOR CANNING PURPOSES
50,000 gross of heavy Jar Rubbers, 12'c value,

special, per dozen 5
cartons of Parowax or Paraffin Wax 13$

Genuine Ball Mason Jars, pints, doz 83
Quarts, doz., 93; halt gallon, doz. $1.23

The best Jar Caps for Mason jars, zinc, porce-
lain lined, dozen 27

Jelly Glasses, tall or squat, per dosen. . . .43

SALT SALT SALT
The Buy-Rit-e Store carload of Salt has arrived.
10-lb- . sacks of pure fine granulated Table Salt,

special, 20
pkgs. of free running Salt, 3 pkgs. for 25

15c pkgs. Morton's Table Salt, 2 pkgs. for 23
10 lbs. of Ice Cream Rock Salt............22

I
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Croerr of Dondco

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and GarfMd

OSCAR E. NELSON,
(4th and L Htm Snath Side

THORIN A SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton

LYNAM BRENNAN,
ISth aad torr- -

1. D. CREW A SON,
rbJrty-thlrtl aad Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
Mh and San

GILES BROTHERS,

WlLKEoV MITCHELL,
Itoftteth and Fnraam

SKUPA oV SWOBODA
H aad B Bta. Booth fid

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vlntoo aad Bhn St.

ARMAND PETERSEN,
ZS0S Bbermaa An.

HANNEGAN CO.,
J3th Are. and tavenwrt!t

JEPSEN BROS,
Ml and Cuslac

St Louis, U.S.A.


